DAC Agenda
April 24, 2018
5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Conference Room 1035

1. (3 minutes) Welcome

2. (2 minutes) Approval of February minutes

3. (5 minutes) Board comments

4. Great Schools (with DPS Portfolio team) blended with Great Schools Subcommittee

5. (15 minutes) Subcommittee updates
   Budget
   Performance
   FACE

6. (5 minutes) Announcements
   DPS news and updates

DAC meeting schedule
Meetings are usually on the last Tuesday of every month from 5:30- 7:30 pm
Emily Griffith Campus, 1860 Lincoln

DAC 2017- 2018 DATES at 5:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Rm. 1035</td>
<td>Great Schools (with DPS Portfolio team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Rm. 1035</td>
<td>Evaluation/Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>